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Vision 
 

“With the strong action plan of value delivery to the world, we 
envision to be premier purveyor for food products while maintaining 
our principles” 

 
 

Mission 
 

“With integrity and honesty, Gir-Valley team is building long-term 
client relations by delivering high quality food products on time” 
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Quality Products 
 

Shelled Peanut 

 
We are offering shelled 
Peanuts, which is cultivated in 
tropical and sub tropical 
regions of India. We process 
these Peanuts in a healthy and 
hygienic manner in order to 
retain its freshness and purity 
level. 
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Shelled Peanut 
Specification 
 
Type Shelled 

Bold Counts per ounce 18/22, 20/24, 22/26 

Admixture 1% max. 

Moisture 6% max. 

Imperfect 5% max. 

Oil content 48 to 52% 

Aflatoxin (B1+B2+G1+G2): 4 ppb max. 

Packing In Jute/PP Bags of 30 Kgs Net/Gross Each 

Loadibility Per 20FCL : 7 MTS (For PEANUTS IN SHELL) 
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Peanut Kernel 

 

Peanuts, popularly known as 

Groundnuts, monkey nuts, pig nuts, 

etc. All essential nutrients necessary 

to maintain body health are 

available inside peanuts. Gujarat 

shares major area for growing 

peanuts when compared to whole 

country. We are offering Bold 

variety peanut which is having 

remarkable Oil content and various 

uses as food Ingredient. 
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Peanut Kernel 
Specification  
  
Type Bold(Virginia) 

Bold Counts  
per ounce 

38/42, 40/45, 45/50 ,40/50 , 45/55, 50/60, 60/70, 70/80 

Admixture 1% max (as per customer requirements) 

Moisture 7% to 10% (as per customer requirements) 

Foreign matter 0.5% max (as per customer requirements) 

Oil content 48 to 52% 

Aflatoxin 

- 05 PPB (TLC method) 
- 10 PPB (HPLC method with B1-B2 condition) 
- 20 PPB (HPLC method with B1-B2 condition) 
- as per customer requirement 

Packing 
1) Jute Bag/PP Bag: In 25kg, & 50kg Gross 
2) Vacuum Bags: In 25kg with PP woven bags 25 Kgs Gross 

Loadibility Per 20FCL : 19MTs, Per 40FCL : 25MTs 
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Natural Sesame Seeds 
 

Sesame Seed is the seed of 
sesamum indicum. It is yellowish, 
whitesh, or black in colour and 
has a nut-like, mild flavour. We 
export assorted varieties in 
sesame seeds like 99/1 quality 
(99% whitish seed & 1 % other 
color seeds), 98/2, 95/5, 90/10, 
crushing quality.  
 
The colour is off white / creamish. Odour and taste are typical, 
product specific. Sesame Seeds are rich in Proteins, Carbohydrates  
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Natural Sesame Seeds 
 
and Nutrition. Sesame Seeds is exported as Natural, Hulled, 
Roasted and in Oil form.  
 
We process and export only Gujarat origin sesame seed which is 
considered to be the best among all varieties world over. For 
crushing purpose we select appropriate grade of natural sesame 
seed good for crushing and clean it to 99.99% pure using sortex 
machines.  
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Hulled Sesame seeds 

 

Hulled sesame seeds are 

considered as the most 

nutritious seeds because of its 

proteins and valuable minerals.  

 

Hulled Sesame seeds are nothing 

but sesame seeds without the 

outer husk. We specialize in 

exporting Hulled Sesame Seeds 

which are nutritious and rich in 

proteins & minerals. 
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Hulled Sesame seeds 

  

There are different grades of Hulled Sesame Seeds in terms of 

purity 99.98%, 99.95% & premium quality exports with 

certification of free from microbiological organism. Mechanically 

hulled and mechanically dried sesame seed consists of the hulled 

seed from the plant sesame indicum L.  

 

The colour is white. Odour and taste are typical, and free from 

foreign odour and taste, such as mustiness or rancidity. 
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Sesame seeds 

 

Specification 
 

Kinds White/Black/Brown 

Grades 

- Natural / Machine Cleaned 
- Mechanical Hulled, Aqua Hulled, Chemical Hulled 
- Auto Sortexed 
- Sun Dried or Auto Dried 

Purity 
Natural: 99/1/, 98/2, 95/5; Hulled: 99.90, 99.95(Regular), 
99.97(Semi), 99.99(Premium); Black: Regular Black, Z Black 

Moisture 5% max 

FFA 1% max or 2% max 

Admixture 0.01% min 

Total plate count 20,000 cfu/gm max 

Yeast & Mould 5,000 cfu/gm max 
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Sesame seeds 

 

Specification 

 

Staphylococcus 
Aureaus 

Absent/gm 

E.coli Absent/gm 

Salmonellae Absent/gm 

Bhc Not Detected 

Ddt Not Detected 

Aldrin Not Detected 

Detection Limit 0.01ppm 

Packing 
- New Jute Bags 10/15/25/50 Kgs 
- HDPE/PP Bags 10/15/25/50Kgs 
- Multi-ply paper /plastic bags 10/15/25 Kgs 

Loadibility For 20FCL : 19 MTs, For 40FCL : 25MTs 
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Cottonseed 
 

Cotton seeds are the seeds of 

the cotton plant. Cotton seeds 

are ovoid, 3.5-10 mm long. They 

are densely covered with white 

or rusty, long and woolly hairs, 

called the lint, which is the main 

product used to make cotton 

textiles. and shorter hairs 

(linters). Commercially available 

cotton seeds are usually the by- 
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Cottonseed 
 

product of the production of cotton fibre by a cotton gin, which 

separates the lint from the seeds. 
 

Fuzzy or delinted cotton seeds may be either fed to livestock or 

submitted to oil extraction, yielding oil, cottonseed meal and 

hulls. Cotton seeds contain about 20% of valuable cooking oil. A 

typical cottonseed crushing operation separates the seed into oil 

(16%), hulls (26%), meal (45.5%) and linters (8.5%). 
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Cumin Seeds 
 

Cumin is native to the Levant and 
Upper Egypt. It now grows in most hot 
countries, especially India, North Africa, 
china and the Americas.  
 

Cumin seeds are a very good source of 
iron and a good source of manganese. 
Other nutritional are Protein, 
Carbohydrate, Dietary fiber, Vitamin A, 
B, C, E and K, Calcium, Phosphorus and Potassium. 
 

We are working on the objective to deliver high quality cumin 
seeds to our clients’ at most favorable prices. 
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Coriander Seeds 
 
 
 

Coriander is one of the oldest 
of herbs and spices. The fruit 
of the coriander plant contains 
two seeds which, when dried, 
are the portions used as the 
dried spice. It has an aromatic 
scent that is soothingly warm, 
nutty, slightly fruity, and 
complex.  
 

Coriander seeds are available 
in Eagle, Scooter, Single Parrot, Double Parrot and  Super XO & 
Badami Varieties.  
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Fenugreek Seed 
 
Fenugreek seeds are small, 
brownish yellow seeds, which have 
a pleasantly bitter flavour and 
strong aroma. The seeds are often 
toasted to enhance their pungent 
aroma, and then powdered alone 
or with other spices. 
 

Common fenugreek seed have huge application in cosmetics and 
can be used for preparing soaps, perfumes and other similar 
products. 
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Fennel Seed 
 
 

Fennel, is aromatic, stimulant, and 
carminative spice. Fennel seeds are 
known for their cool, refreshing taste. 
India is the world's largest producer of 
fennel seeds.  
 

It contains some unique compounds 
that positively impact health, which is a property that cannot be 
found in many other seeds.  
 

Overall, it facilitates digestion, improves skin and hair health, 
reduces hypertension, reduces inflammation, prevents cancer and 
bone diseases, controls diabetes, improves oral health, and 
improves metabolism. 
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Oilcake 

 
Cottonseed Oilcake are mainly used for 
cattle feed purpose. Due to it’s high 
Nutrition values, it is used as 
concentrated meal for milking animals. 

 
 
Peanut Oilcake is having various use 
from Human Consumption to cattle 
feed. Additionally now a days it is used 
as Aqua feed as well for fishery. It is 
rich in fiber, protein and energy 
contents.  
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Peanut Oil 

 
Peanut oil, also known as groundnut 
oil or arachis oil, is a vegetable oil 
derived from peanuts. The oil usually 
has a mild or neutral flavor but, if 
made with roasted peanuts, has a 
stronger peanut flavor and aroma. It 
is often used in American, Chinese, 
Indian, African and Southeast Asian 
cuisine, both for general cooking, 
and in the case of roasted oil, for 
added flavor. 
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Contact Detail 
 
 

Contact Person Divyesh Patel 

  

Contact Number +91 9427375797(Whatsapp) 

Email Id info@girvalley.in 

Website www.girvalley.in 

Address Village: Galiyavada, Jetpur-Somnath National Highway, 

Dist. Junagadh, Gujarat, India-362037 

 
 

mailto:info@girvalley.in
http://www.girvalley.in/

